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(J. S. Navy Sinks Five More Japanese Ships
i t o S M ir a i  
HEAD OF BIG 
WARPROGRAM
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 16. 

— President Roosevelt, in an ex
ecutive order, today formally set 
up the new War Production Board, 
and outlined sweeping powers be
ing granted to its chairman, Don
ald M. Nelson.

The order directed Nelson to 
“ exercise general direction over 
the war procurement and produc- i 
tion program" and to “ supervise" I 
the Office o f  Production manage
ment.

President Roosevelt thus gave 
Nelson and the new board over 
nil authority to guide the huge 
war production program.

Nelson’s duties are specifically 
detailed in the order signed by 
the president, although he was not 
mentioned in the detailed order 
by name.

Seamen’s Friends I One Week’s Crude
Output Is Equal 
To First 11 Years

Americas Seek Solidarity

Directorate For 
WTCC Is Changed
ABILENE. —  Nine* charges in 

the directorate o f the West Tex
as chamber o f commerce, with net ' 
gain o f  two, were announced by 1 
the regional chamber’s election ! 
committee as 1942 opened.

The two additions were in the
V T C C ’s southeastern District 10, i Warm cloak and hood worn 
where Albert L. Clifton o f Waco this British sailor is new err

by

gency garb for shipwrecked sea
men. Buoy he holds floats and 
flashes SOS for 60 hours.

•resides as district director. At 
(^atesviUe, J. A. Painter was cer
tified as director for 942, while 
Harry T. Pinson joins the board 
as Hico's representative. Other 
new directors are Cameron Beam, 
at Wellington; Morris Higl^y,
Childress; A. J. Mayfield, Dal-
hart; J. F. Tolar, Idalou; Fred -------
Robb, Lorenzo; A. M. Jackson, j , , , .. ,

laton; and J. Dan Goodgame, I *£■"* for th'  Production of 
tephenville, home town of W T-! ^  crops are now available to 

CC’s president. J. Thos. Davis, fa™ er*. «" Rutland County, and 
who is also a director. The region-! !tp.p,lcat,ons for .th‘ ‘*e loanV are 
al organization opened the new

Loans For 1942 
Crops Available

year with 196 directors in 166 
towns.

Heading the elections commit
tee is Glenn It. Mabry, Plainview, 
dealer in automobile products. 
Vice-chairman is Tom Garrard, 
lawyer and stockman o f  Tahoka. 
Serving with them are H. C. Cus
tard, Cleburne; C. P. Dodson, De
catur; and H. A. Walker, Sweet
water.

Fourth Charged 
With Murder In 

Frome Killings
EL PASO, Jan. 16.— A fourth 

person has been charged with the 
murder o f  Mrs. Watson G. Frome 
and her daughter Nancy, it was 
revealed here today by officers.

Judge Birch Carlson disclosed 
that Mrs. Naomi Reeves, a farm 
wife arrested last Sunday near 
Mexia, is the latest suspect to be 
accused in the murder case.

Mrs. Weston G. Frome o f Ber
keley, Cal., and her 22-ycar-oid 
daughter, Nancy, were tortured 
and then slain on the desert near 
Van Horn, Texas on March 30, 
1938. At the time they were en- 
route from California to South 
Carolina.

being received in Eastland by Mrs. 
Mae Harrison, according to Mur- 
rah Nolte, Field Supervisor for 
the Emergency Crop Loan Section 
o f the Farm Credit Administra
tion.

A recent announcement by W. 
E. Farwell, Regional Manager o f 
the Dallas Emergency Crop Loan 
Office, which administers these 
loans, states that the loans are 
being made available somewhat 
earlier this season to meet the 
emergency caused by short crops 
in certain areas and to permit 
early preparation o f the land.

These loans will be made, as in 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who cannot obtain loans from any 
other source. As in former years,

Crude oil production in the 
United States in one week o f Nov
ember 1941 exceeded the entire 
production o f petroleum in the 
first 11 years o f the American 
petroleum industry, from 1859 
through 1869.

The average daily rate o f prod
uction during that November week 
was 4,336,850 barrels, the great
est daily average ever recorded. 
At that rate, the production re
cord reached in the United States 
in the all-out effort in 1918, the 
first full year o f World War 1, 
could be exceeded now in 82 
days.

The entire annual production o f 
crude petroleum now under Japan
ese control in the Far East is 
equal only to about one day’s pro
duction in the United States. In 
Europe, Germany and all the oc
cupied countries have a total prod
uction o f crude oil equivalent only 
to about 11 or 12 days' production 
at the United States November 
peak. These Japanese and German 
figures do not include the large 
output o f  synthetic and substitute' 
fuels, but the record U. S. aver
age was made with thousands o f 
the most prolific wells producing 
substantially below their maxi
mum.

Country Chib To Heads National 
Elect Officers A t War Labor Board 
Meeting Jan. 22nd

Legislators Are • 
Sounding Out The 

• Campaign Pace
AUSTIN. —  Numerous state le

gislators came to Austin this 
month to sound out the political 
situation before beginning their
1942 campaigns.

Most expressed belief that the 
war will divert attention from the 
Texas political races. State Rep. 
Lester Boone o f Fort Worth pre
dicted that 1,000,000 votes will 
be cast in the Democratic primar
ies next summer, compared with 
the 1,900,000 ballots in the first 
primary o f 1940 when W. Lee 
O'Daniel was re-elected governor.

The visiting officials report that 
interest is picking up in local poli. 
tical races an.d cited an axiom 
that “ good business usually in
creases the number o f candidates 
for office.”  Business is booming 
over most o f  Texas this year.

Speaker Homer Leonard o f Mc
Allen was among those who re
turned to Austin this month. Ask
ed why so many legislators were 
in town —  with no session o f the 
legislature in sight before the
1943 regular meeting —  Leon
ard said:

“ They come back every January 
through habit, like the swallows 
fly back to Capistrano.

Regular sessions are convened

Because so few of the members , 
were present at the meeting of |

[ the Ranger Country Club, held 
1 Thursday night, election o f o ffi
cers was postponed until the night 
o f  Thursday, Jan. 22.

A round table dittcussion was i 
held on the prospects for the [ 
coming year, and the concensus ( 

I o f opinion o f the members pres- 
| ent was that 1942 would be a 
j good year, possibly surpassing 
' that of 1941.
| Reasons given were that peo- j 
i pie would be doing less traveling,

1 because of the rubber shortage, 
and daylight saving would give f 
all more time in which to partici- 

j pate in outdoor sports, with g o l f , 
j coming in for its share of the re- 
j creation time.

Because so many people are ex-
I pected to have to give up other

things that have occupied their
| time, it was pointed out, more J

-n. d i • t - j . . o- . , i time likely will be given to golf.'Ihe ralacio Tiradentet in Rio de Janeiro. —. ”i Those present at the meeting
Diplomats from all the Americas are formulating policies for deal- ] were a . N. Larson, L. W. Mea- 
ing with war problems in Rio de Janeiro’s magnificent Palacio j dorj j oe Dennis, W. L. Downtain, I 
Tiradentes. Key figures are Foreign Minister Enrique de Ruiz Guinaru j R. L. Perkins, Jr., C. L. Crews. F. 
o f Argentina; Dr. Oswaido Aranha, Brazil’s foreign minister; Sum- E. Yonker, Rice Harrington, G. I 
ner Welles, leader o f  the U. S. delegation, and Wayne C. Taylor, 1C. Downtain. Saule Perlstein, E. 
undersecretary o f commerce and one o f Welles’ advisors. , L. Norria, G. T. Williams, J. T.

Watts and P. E. Moore.

Chief o f President Roosevelt's 
new War Labor Board is William 
H. Davis, former chairman o f  the ! 
National Defense Mediation Board

Eastland County 
School Library 

In Operation

jTire Rationing Has 
j • Effect On Travel 

And Road Funds

MAKES TOTAL 
OF SIX SUNK 

IN TWO DAYS
At Present Rate Effect Upon

Japanese Land Power Iz 
Bound to be Felt.

WASHINGTON, Jan 16. —  
The United States Navy today 
ran its bag o f Japanese warships, 
transports and supply ships up to 
24 with the sinking o f  five more 
vessels in the Far East, as Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s men fought 
o ff  a fierce assault o f special 
Japanese shock troops, attack 
planes and dive bombers.

The new sinkings were achiev
ed by “ Units o f the United States 
Asiatic Fleet,”  the Navy Depart- 

[ ment communique reported, inds- 
j eating that surface warships as 
i well as submarines may have part, 

icipated in the attack upon Japan’s 
tenuous sea lines, which are 

i vital to her operation o f cam- 
I paigns over 1,000 miles o f  ocean 

water.
The bulk o f the previous Navy- 

sinkings have been achieved by 
submarines, naval aircraft and the 
gallant Marine defenders o f  Wake 
Island.

The latest toll on Japanese sea

Ruiz Guinazu Aranha Welle. Taylor

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Former Aggie Gets- 
His Flying Cross 

For Secret Mission

The Eastland County School 
Library is located in the Court 
House. At present it is on the 
east wing of the third floor and
in the middle room, on the north j power included two large cargo 
side o f the 91st Court Room. > ships, presumably o f  6,000 tons 

The library is operated by T. or larger, two large transports, 
C. Williams, County Superintend-! probably about the same size and 
ent of Schools, with the assistance: one medium sized transport, 
o f the Library Project o f  the I f  the Navy is able to continue

-------  i Works Projects Administration.! the rate o f sinkings and the Dutch
, . • Mis* Irma Brannan, at present, is and British forces maintain equal-
A ! STIN. Tire rationing i- the iibrarj. c]erk in charge o f the ly heavy attacks upon Japanese 

gtvmg Texas state officiate more libr, ry gervice. sea forces, the puhch o f Japanese
to think about than how to keep. library attacks on Singapore, the Dutch
state cars operating under the \ h  from thew -

More serious problem to the! L  New books purchased from
state is an expected drop in high- fund!l P°°lcd fo r  thls PurP«*e by 
way funds and other revenue.

A decrease in use o f automo
biles already has become appar-j 
ant as owners conserve their tire

I the various rural schools partici 
pating in the services the library 
offers.

2. Books brdught from aban-

East Indies and Gen. MacArthur’s 
men on Luzon will be weakened
considerably.

The Navy sinking indicate that
despite the concentration of Jap
anese naval power in the South
west Pacific and the constant op-

mileage. The less the cars are . .
run, the less gasoline is bought to 0 P3' lclpB ' ,  , . ,”  3. Books out o f adoption by the

doned schools or schools desiring *rat'®n °* P®**® Japanese

years.

I
Guard Your Country <.. 

and Yoor Loved Ones

Rigid now, t h o u s a n d s  o f  
American soldiers and 

sailors are risking their lives to 
protect poors. Patriotism, your 
own self-protection, demands 
that you do your part, now!

Start buying United States 
Defense Savings Bonds and 
S t a m p s  immediately. Bock 
down the aggressors with your 
dollors. Bonds are on sale at 
banks and post offices, they 
cost as little as $18.75. Put 
your dimes in Defense Stamps 
and they, too, will go to work.

America needs your money 
for o very important reason— to 
safeguard your country, your 
fife.

the money loaned will be limited j
to the applicant’s necessary cash | >n January each even-numbered 
needs in preparing the land, and 
planting and cultivating his 1942 
crops. Borrowers are required to 
give as security a first lien on 
the crops financed.

Commonly known as “ seed 
loans,”  these loans have been 
made in this county for the past 
ten years and the Emergency 
Crop Loan Office at Dallas ap
preciates the fine attitude of the 
farmers here toward their obli
gations, Mr. Farwell's announce
ment states.

This Agency is lending full co
operation to the Government's 
vital Food for Defense Program 
by financing the planting and pro
duction o f marketable food crops, 
including vegetables, peanuts, cit
rus fruits and melons.

The Dallas agency has also co
operated during the fall in a cam
paign fostered by the Extension 
Service to cut cotton stalks early 
in an effort to control boll wee
vils. All borrowers have been urg- 

| ed to cooperate in this for their 
own benefit and the welfare o f 
their communities. According to 
the statement announcing the 
ppening o f the loan program, 
farmers who apply for a 1942 crop 
loan will be asked about their pro-

| gross in cleaning up their fields.

Aged Resident Of 
I Scranton Is Dead

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f  Civil Appeals,
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:
A ffirm ed:

B. G. Jutson vs. Fred W. Hern
don. Taylor.
Reversed and Remanded:

Alton Birdett et ux vs. The 
State o f Texas. Erath.
Dismissed:

W. A. Ferguson vs. Farmers &
Merchants National Bank, Inde
pendent Executor, et al. Taylor.
Motions Submitted:

J. L. Garlington, et ux, vs. A..
L. Wasson, appellants' motion for 
extension o f time to file brief.

City o f  Big Spring vs. M. H.
Tate, appellee’s motion to post
pone submission.

W. A. Ferguson vs. Farmers Na- known, except to the armyTank Ship Built 
In 100 Days Sets 

Building Record
A world record for the con

struction o f a petroleum tank 
ship —  160 calendar days from 
keel-laying to completion —  was 
set early in January with com
mencement o f  acceptance trials of 
the 12,700-ton Sinclair H-C.

Construction of the tank ship 
prior to launching required only 
63 working days, or 76 calendar
days. Workmen at the Fore River .............
shipyard had set a goal of 90 days! Standard. Tnc.,’  appellee’s motion 
fiom  keel-laying to launching, to , t0 certify question o f jurisdiction

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(U P l— Some four years ago they I 
called him “ Pelly" Dittman and 
he was a whiz o f  a middle dis
tance track man for the Texas 
Aggies.

Today he is Lieut. H. C. Ditt
man o f the U. S. Army Air Corps, 
and he has just been awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for his 
part in a secret flight o f four-en
gined bombers from Honolulu to 
the Philippines, undertaken and 
carried out successfully before out
break o f the Pacific fighting.

Captain o f the track team one 
year and understudy o f speed
ster Dick Todd on the football 
eleven, this Aggie athlete o f  1936- 
37-38 was at Hawaii at the time 
o f the Japanese attack. Since then, 
however, his whereabouts are not

operate them, and the less money 
the state receives as motor fuel 

i tax.
Approximately $25,000,000 a

State.
4. Books donated by individuals 

! and by schools.
This library is ready to offer 

the following free services to its 
patrons:

bombers and observation craft 
there. Admiral Thomas C. Hart’s 
far smaller United Nation’s fleet 
still is able to challenge Japan

ese  control o f the ocean.
In the last two days alone the 

I. nited States Naval Forces have 
j sunk six Japanese ships, includ

ing the crack, 17,000-ton liner o f

year for highway purposes is 
raised normally by the gasoline 
tax. The last legislature placed a 
sales tax on automobiles. Income L°an of books.
from that source, estimated to run ! “ • Loan magazines. j {onna(fo for tbe ^ .0 d proba-
about $1,000,000 a year, is out! k °an ° f  vertical file materi- ; bJv k o  non m u -
o ff  temporarily by the new car als such as Pamphlets, chppings. 
freezing order.

the Yawata class, making a total

Tire thefts are reported to have 
increased greatly since the tire

activi-pictures, scrapbooks, and 
ty unit material.

4. Booklets to keep record o f

bly close to 50,000 tons. The 
effect of the sinkings has not yet 
been noted in Japanese land oper
ations, however.

An army communique today re
restrictions were put into effect.! children's books read for State ported that Gen. MacArthur's 
State and local police are redotSb! Reading Certificates issued by men are undergoing "incessent” 
ling efforts to prevent these theft State^Dept. o f Education. attack by Japanese land and air
and in many places automobile
owners are being warned not to 
leave their cars outside overnight.

tional Bank, Independent Exccu 
tor. et al, joint motion to dismiss 
appeal.

J. L. Garlington, et ux, vs. A. 
L. Wasson, appellee's motion to 
affirm.
Motions Granted:

City o f  Big Spring vs. M. H. 
Tate, appellee’s motion to post
pone submission.

W. A. Ferguson vs. Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank, Inde
pendent Executor, et al, joint 
motion to dismiss appeal.
Motions Overruled:

Otto I’ ridemore vs. San Angelo

Mrs. J. D. Steli, 90. a native 
o f  Tennessee but for the .past 
36 years a resident o f Scranton 
in this county, died at her home 
las* Wednesday. Funeral and 
burial took place at Scranton 
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 

o'clock.

beat the previous record o f 119 
days, but they were able to speed 
up work to such art extent that 
they clipped 14 days o f f  even 
this high .goal. Completion and fit
ting out o f  a tank ship o f  this 
size after launching usually takes 
about two months, but that time 
also was cut tremendously to 24 
days.

U. S. shipyards completed about 
30 tank ships during 1941, al
most all for oil companies with
out government financing, and 
are building and have on order 
for 1942 and 1943 delivery about 
200 more, for oil companies and 
the Maritime Commission.

Magpie Rank* Thinned
BOISE (U P )— The State Fish 

and Game department has paid out 
$3,236.12 for a 8V4 month mag
pie extinction campaign. The mon
ey came from the predatory ani
mal control fund at the rate of 
two cents per magpie. Results: 
161,805 less magpies.

and dismiss appeal.
Beryman Henwood, Trustee, vs. 

Chauncey Kolb, appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

J. L. Garlington, et ux, vs. A. 
L. Wasson, appellants’ motion for 
extension o f time to file brief. 
Cases Submitted January 
16, 1942:

Queen Newman Reavis vs. Arth. 
ur Taylor. Nolan.

W. 1). Casebolt, et al, vs. J. F. 
Waldron. Knox.

Joe E. Ward vs. City o f Big 
Spring. Howarti.
Cases to be Submitted 
January 23, 1942:

Condor Petroleum Co. vs. Ern
est H. Greene. Taylor.

W. H. Wagner vs. H. C. Hogan. 
Fisher

John Sayles. et al, vs. Mrs. Mag
gie F. Owens, et al. Taylor.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Warmer 
night, local rains in west.

to-

“ Pclly,”  a product of Robert E. 
Lee high school at Goose Creek, 
attended Schreiner Institute be
fore coming to Texas A. and M. 
He won two letters each in foot
ball and traek here. Also, he won 
the reputation as a devil-maycare 
fellow, and his escapades as an 
Aggie are both legion and le
gend.

He was graduated with the 
Class o f  1939 with a bachelor o f 
science degree and a commission 
as second lieutenant in the in
fantry reserve, but with war then 
out o f sight over the horizon, 
“ Pelly”  craved action. So he sign
ed up with the air corps, finished 
training at Randolph and Kelly 
fields, earned his second com
mission as a second lieutenant and 
went into active duty immediately. 
He has remained there ever since. 
Cadets at Aggieland, told often 
o f the deeds and exuberant spirit 
o f  this Aggie grad, believe he will 
prove a devastating one-man air 
attack.

As one Aggie remarked: “ Heavy 
help the Jap that runs into "Pel
ly.

Hall Walker Is 
Again Named On 
State N Y A  Board

5. Reference work.
6. Professional books for teach

ers.
7. Visual education services 

through use o f projector.
The books and other services of 

the Eastland County School Li
brary are free and open for use 
of these patrons:

forces in the Bataan Province.

Governor Should 
Be Notified of Any 

Blackout Plans
M . i * AUSTIN.— Mayors o f  Texas1. All pupils o f common schools ; dtjes ^  f<( M(| Uce

AtTC_ „  . . when accompanied b> ; blackouts wlll contact the Gover-
ALSTIN.— Aubrey Williams o f parents or teacher. ! nor. in his capaciri as chairman

Washington, D. C., national NYA 2. All teachers of rural schools.» o f th<> x Miona, Defense Commit- 
adnnnistrator, today notified J. 3. All patrons of rural schools, j t e e  for -jcxas and (jjrector of 
C. KeHam, state administrator, of j AH libraries must have some | civilian defense The Governor 
the appointment of eighteen Tex-j method o f operating so that the ! wil, lmmed>ately transmit these 
ans to make up the membership | books can reach the largest num- rcqnegtB to tke Regional Office of
o f the State NYA Advisory Board ber o f borrowers and at the same j Civilian Defense and that agency

time know where the books are at wi], notl-fy  the Third interceptor 
all times. , Command o f the Army Air Force.

1. Each book has a card which This plan was outlined in a bul-
the borrower signs and this is letin to all County Judges and 
kept on file. Mayors, issued today by the Gov-

2. Books are loaned for  periods j ernor’s Office, following consul-
o f two weeks' time and may be tation with the Regional Office 
renewed if not completed. j o f Civilian Defense.

3. No system o f fines for over-' The Civilian Defense Office 
due books has been set up as yet. • transmitted to the Governor in- 
and with full cooperation of the ] structions from the Eighth Corps 
borrowers it may never be neces- j Area, U. S. Army, regarding air

10 Criminal Cases 
Filed In Co. Court

The criminal file docket in the 
Eastland county clerk’s office re
veals that 10 criminal cases hava 
been filed to date this month. 
Seven o f these cases are for pos
sessing beer or whiskey for the 
purpose o f sale, one is for swind
ling by check and two are for 

'driving while intoxicated.

for the coming year.
Reappointed to this Board were 

A. J. Wirtz, chairman, Harry W. 
Acreman, and Dr. Homer P. Rain
ey, president, The University of 
Texas, all o f Austin; H. J. Lutch- 
er Stark of Orange; Miller Ains
worth o f Luling; Mayor Hall 
Walker o f Ranger; R. B. Ander
son of Vernon; Beanford Jester 
o f  Corsicana; Mrs. H. H. Weinert 
o f  Seguin; Miss Nita Hinds of 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton; D. H. Perry o f Robstown; 
Joseph S. Myers o f  Houston; C. E. 
Doyle of Beaumont; and Carl 
White of Port Arthur.

Four additional members were 
appointed to the Board and in
etude the Reverend Patrick Duf
fy  o f Austin; Dr. A. C. Scott Jr. 
o f Temple; and two youth mem
bers, Harfy M. Parker, a young 
man assigned to the NYA Resident 
Center at Inks Dam, near Bur
net, and Fred Nieman, president 
o f the Student*’ Association o f 
the University o f Texas.

sary. raid precautions measures and
4 Ordinary care is expected to called attention to the provision 

be given all ’books and other ma- that plans for practice blackouts
tcrials borrowed.

Gift Talip* From Britain
HALIFAX, N. S. (U P l— A gift 

o f 8.000 asorted tulips has been 
received by the city of Halifax 
from the people of Britain. The 
flowers were seat in appreciation 
of the part Canadians are playing 
in helping the British people de- 
feat Germany.

Arrest Promised 
In Kilgore Club 

$4,500 Hold Up
KILGORE. Jan. 1 6 — Deputy 

Sheriff Jes; Florey predicted to
day that “ some arrests”  would be 
made within 24 hours in connec
tion with the robery o f the Plan
tation Club, a local night resort.

Florey said that investigators 
and victims had agreed that the 
loot obtained by the three robbers 
totalled approximately $4,500.
• He added that investigators wer 
He added that investigators were 

“ big city men,”

would be submitted to the Third 
Interceptor Command through the 
Regional O ffice o f Civilian De
fense.

It was agreed that, in conformi
ty with usual procedure, the con
tact between the local officials 
aad the Civilian Defense Office 
would be through the Governor.

Civil Ca$c$ Filed 
In The County Court

The following suits have been 
filed in the County Court:

J. E. Tourney vs. Joe Holloman, 
suit for court coats; Maude L. 
Browning et vir, vs. Provident In
surance Company, suit on insur
ance policy; O. T. Shell va. Wal
ter Havener, suit on note and 
foreclosure of lien. __ , .
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Yes. Hitler, Danzig Was the World!
The voice of Hitler was querulous, petulant, as he 

cried out "Was Danzig the world?”
He was trying to intimate that had the Poles yielded 

on the Danzig question, and the British and French repu
diated their pledged word to support the Poles if invaded, i 
all this would not have happened. Plaintively, the conquer-' 
or of France. Norway, Belgium. Holland, Greece and Yugo- ' 
slavia intimates that he would have been satisfied with 
Danzig, and lift the rest of the world in peace.

Danzig? So long ago it seems, that night of Aug. 31. 
1939. when the peace of the world trembled in a balance 
hanging over the Polish Corridor. Hitler wanted changes 
in the Polish Corridor arrangements. The world, fearful 
of war, was inclined to agree to them. Poland appeared 
willing to compromise if approached without threats. But 
Hitler had worked himself into one of those maniacal 
rages in which there was no longer any place for negotia
tions. The Poles must yield completely— or else.

Let us never forget that one crucial point. This war is 
an effort to wipe from the world’s faee the "or else" kind 
of relationship between nations. Because Hitler could not 
wait; because, intoxicated by the might of his waiting 
legions, he had to attack Poland rather than wait to see 
what reason could accdmplish. the war came.

"Die for Danzig?” the cynical French left was asking. 
No, not for Danzig. Danzig was only a symbol. There were 
many men willing to die for something bigger than Danzig. 
They have died and are dying to create a world in which 
“ or else politics”  will no longer dominate the world's 
peoples.

“ Was Danzig the world?”  comes Hitler’s petulant 
voice one again. Yes. Hitler. Danzig WAS the world, in a 
sense. Danzig, a small city in itself, stood for the pledged 
word, for decent sanity in negotiations between peoples, 
for the eternal question of whether Strength or Right shall 
prevail.

First the British and French only stood on the side 
of reason and the pledged word. Then France fell, and 
Britain stood alone. But the taste of the morsel Danzig got 
under the Hitler tongue, and one by one other conquests 
followed it— and each time the world became more and 
more concerned. Allies began to range themselves on the 
side of the things of which Danzig was only a symbol. j

Today 26 countries stand pledged to the ending of 
what Hitler began at Danzig. Those 26 are not the world, 
but they are a good representative slice of it, and there 
will be others to join before they are through. .

Danzig did not seem like the world, in the days when 
Hitler’s military machine was rolling over Poland. But it 
is beginning to look more like the world every day.

The whole world is realizing increasingly every day 
that Danzig-ism. “ or else politics.”  must go.

Henry Davenport | 
Seeks Re-Election 

As Commissioner

Is Candidate

This issue of the paper an
nounces the candidacy of Henry 
V. Davenport for the office of 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1. It is needless to say that 
he has rendered a most valuable 
service to this entire community 

i during his tenure o f office. He has 
never been found wanting in the 
discharge o f his duties. He has 
dcmonstriqed thoroughly that he 
is capable o f handling the finan
cial affairs o f the county in such a 
manner that where savings were 
necessary they were strictly ad
hered to, where necessities were 
necessary they were accomplished.

For the first time in the history 
of Eastland County practically 
every lateral outlet into the key 
points of the county are available 
for the most obscure rural sec
tions. In other words all people of 
his precinct have been taken out 
of the bog. This alone is evidence 
of his efficiency and faithful per
formance o f his duties. We pre 
sent the following statement by 
Mr. Davenport:

“ To my friends and voters of

Earl Conner Jr. announces his 
candidacy for re-election on the 
Democratic ticket as Criminal 
District Attorney.

Eastland County in making my an- | 
nouncement for re-election for the

___  V

H. V. (Henry) Davenport , Civilian guards at the Naval 
; Academy are called “ Jimmylegs”  
I by the midshipmen.

The United States has never 
lost a war, nor the Navy a fleet
action.

office o f Commissioner o f Pre- | 
einct No.l words cannot express I 
my appreciation and gratitude for 
the fine loyalty, cooperation and ! 
support o f every person in my 
precinct for the results that have 
been obtained. These results are 
before you in roads that you can 
now travel in any kind o f weather 
wherever you may wish to go, they 
are before you in the economy in 
administering the affairs o f the 
county's finances, and they are 
before you in my devotion to per
sonally being on the job  constant
ly.

“ I believe that every voter as ( 
wcdl as every citizen not only of 
my precinct but all this county 
cun feel that with the experience 
that 1 have had and with present 
conditions and those that face us 
can appreciate that the back
ground that I have had and the 
confidence that the people have

bestowed upon me are such that 
you will feel that my position us 
a servant to you will not only be 
needed but necessary.

“ I earnestly and sincerely solicit 
the vote und influence o f all peo
ple in the interest o f my candi
dacy for the office 1 seek.

“ Faithfully yours, 
“ HENRY V. DAVENPORT.”

Earl Conner Jr. 
Asks R eflection  

ist AtAs Dist Attorney
This issue o f the paper carries 

the unn< uncement o f  Earl Conner, 
Jr., for re-election to the office of 
Criminal District Attorney of 
Eastland County. Earl, as he Is 
familiarly known by thousands of 
friends throughout the county, 
has made an enviuble record dur
ing the past in the office that he 
seeks. He has been conscientious

his dutie
ly ¥ ’■>
•tici m
'‘l AVVMAel.Ull

leg
Yu*

Camp Bowie Causes 
Marriage Licenses 

To Take B ig  Jump

BROWNWOOD, Tix. (U P) — 
Nearly 30.000 soldiers came to 
Camp Bowie just outside Brown- 
wood in 1!*41 so is it any wonder 
thut—

Marriage licenses issued through 
the Brown county clerk's office 
last year totaled 1.1 HO— 300 per 
cent o f  the number issued the pre. 
vious year.

in the performance o f his 
and has adhered strictly 
policy o f seeing that justice 
was the keynote in the ad 
tion o f his office. The 
statement is an appeal for just 
consideration for his re-election: 
TO THE CITIZEN’ S 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY:

Upon u.-suming the duties o f the 
office o f Criminal District Attor
ney o f this county I recognized the 
importance o f the position, and in 
order to discharge my duties vig
orously, fairly and impartially I 
have devoted by entire time and 
energies toward this accomplish
ment. I have cooperated with all 
Justices o f the IVucti, local and 
county officers, and have repre- 
M-ntrd the State m the trial o f all 
criminal cases and also in all civil 
cases where the county had an in
terest, in the County Court and in 
both District Courts. I have also 
assisted and coop, rated with the 
Attorney General's Department 
in the many suits that have been 
f Jed in this county which pertain- 
od to law enforcement.

As a result o f my efforts and 
through the cooperation o f the 
citizenship o f the county I have 
made a record o f  which I am 
justly proud, und if you feel that 
1 have discharged the duties of 
this office in n fair und impar
tial manner I will sincerely appre
ciate your vote and active support 
in the coming election.

Sincerely your friend, 
EARL CONNER, JR.

Theaters can be fined *500 for 
discriminating against a man in 
Navy uniform in the District of 
Columbia or any U. S. Territory.

At the Naval Academy the
curbstones are red, green and yel
low. denoting no parking, o ffi
cers' cars and commercial vehi
cles, respectively.

Bid*m f.

i f

ORIENTAL NATION

8 « y

UNITED STATES

HORIZONTAL
1 Insensible,
S Depicted 

country. * '
9 Jail.

13 Sufficient
15 Age.
16 Island.
17 Shop.
18 Becomes doll.
20 Toward.
21 Angry.
23 International 

language.
24 Cereal grain.
25 Dry.
27 Dryer.
30 Far away.
33 Snare.
35 Opinions.
36 Song.
38 Neither.
40 F.rbium 

(symbol).
41 Yes.
43 Seize.
45 Caper. /
47 Nothing.
49 Below 

(prefix).
52 Steamship 

(abbr ).
54 Compass point

Answer to Previous Puzzle
_nV i  N T  C _

l E C P E  M g  A  S T  5
M O ^ E f N N E -'-I - DE
O R i  S C  D E R
t 'E N  T  s | f s  T A|B[S P_E A R

s B l  1 b e | :  -  t  e H ____
[a e  r  e B d p e e s i  

a s p B  n P l S E Q l A 
p E T  fiWS A

\  | 5
I t ' T l O  A

A l P E I
rb_s

55 Active.
58 Three threes.
59 Selected 

(abbr).
60 It is an ----- ■

kingdom.
63 Let it stard.
66 Its capital

is -......
67 Minute 

particle.
X ERTIC AL

1 Bird's home.
2 To.
3 Low.
4 It threatens

Chins’? life
line, the

5 Junior high 
(abbr.).

6 F ruit.
7 Barbed 

weapon.
8 Girl's 

nickname.
9 Oath.

10 On the shore.
11 Genus of tree?
12 F o r  fear th a t
14 Equipment
19 Force.

22 Noise.
26 Lair.
28 That thing.
29 Half an cm.
30 Aviator.
31 Distant
32 Measure 

of area.
34 2000 pounds.
37 Reclining.
39 Raced.
42 Editor (abbr.)
44 Receptacle.
46 Bone (comb, 

form),
48 Camera's eye.
49 Coins of 

depicted • 
nation.

50 One.
51 Well.
53 Its chiei 

export.
56 Soak flax.
57 Is (Latin).
60 Exclamation 

of joy.
61 Note of scale
62 Near.
63 Negative.
64 Doctor of 

Medicine 
(abbr.).

Is a candidate for n -e ’ cctnn  in the coming Democratic primaries as 
County Commissioner, precinct No. 1.

HURRY! get iomy china \
~ AT AMAZING BARGAIN1'

HOW  at YOUR ‘ 
GROCERS !

A

9 12
■ 16

14

H e r e ’ s your ch ance 10 get in on  a 
wonderful double bargain of healthful 
benefits for your family — plus smart, 
colorful, high quality china, made by 
one of America’s great manufacturers! 
A  tL your grocer for M other's Oats % ith 

China, tod*'.! Remember, it's naturally trip/#• 
ruk  in the great ‘ 'anti-fatiguc” vitamin H i*! It's 
rich in Phosphorus, for strong bones, teeth' Ju 
Iron, for rich, red blood! Remember, too. that 
oatmeal leads all other whole grain cereals in 
Proteins, for firm flesh, strong muscles' fret 
these extra healthful values of America s Kuper 
Breakfast Food— and thrill to the colorful loseli* 
ness o f high quality china included in every 
package— l'V getting a big thrifty package of 
M other's Oats, with C h in a -to d a y !
* lr  proporfw-jr to calorie*

IAVINGS BONDS
~  t

AND STAMPS

HELP YOUR COUNTRY 
HELP YOURSELF7

L

Your dollars are needed in the defense o f your country, 
to protect the future o f America. At the same time, 
these dollars will protect your own future.

You have the opportunity to serve both your country 
and yourself by purchasing United States Defense 
Savings Bonds. The money will be put to work build
ing more defenses to make America strong and safe.

rumor it! i w « r
A  P i t C t  OF S M A R T . QU ALITY, 

C H IH A  
P A C X A S t !

MOTHERS OATS
W I T H  C H I N A

America's SUPER Breakfast Food

Defense Savings Stamps are also available for those 
w h o  wish to accumulate smaller amounts, and may be 
exchanged for United States Defense Savings Bonds. 
The table at the right shows the denominations in 
which Savings Stamps are issued, and the issue prices 
and maturity values o f the various denominations of 
Scries ” E”  Defense Bonds. i

ST A M P S BO NDS ( S E R IE S  E )

D e n o m i n a t i o n s I s s i e  P r i c e M a t u r i t y  V a l u e "

$ .1 0 $ 1 8 .7 5 $ 2 5 .0 0

.2 5 3 7 .5 0 5 0 .0 0

.5 0 7 5 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0

1 .0 0 3 7 5 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0

5 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A l b u m s  F r e e " M a t u r e  in 10 Y e a r s

(This Message is Published by • Patriotic Institution in the Interest of National Defense)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

_________* -  -  ---- ---------------
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s *
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SERIAL STORY

TAMBAY GOLD
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAM S C O P Y R I G H T ,  1 9 4 1 .  

NF.A S E R V IC E .  INC.

I Freckles and His Friends —  By Blosser ALLEY OOP
Me r e 's  t h e  tetj b u c k s

WE O W F YOU/ WE’VE"
COME TO BAIL O U T OUR 

MEAT GRINDER /

PAGE THREE 

By Hamlin

T H U  S l H l I I V i  M o m  I l m i M e r  mein  
u p  “ F f r i l r r l s ”  l u n r h  »yn i t o n  nt 
r  u  n - d  o w n  T o m  b o y  I ' h m  in  t i o n  
o w n e d  b>  J s n r  A n n  J u i l m i n ,  l imt 
o f  n r l l a t n e r n i l e  l l n u r l m  m i d  
• toured  » n  i b e  w o r l d ,  o i l i e r  e b u r -  
» e t e r m  l i r e  L o r e n  O l i v e r .  W e l l l v e r  
I ’ ,  p r o f  d l K K l n K  f o r  I n d l t t n  r e  l i e n ;  
l l o l f .  M o m ' s  p e t  a k u n k i  O l d  M w o b y ,  
S l o v e n e  r e f u g e e  **lRoc*» O l i v e r  In 
f c n r l i o r i n * ;  f o o l  hu l l  n l n r  A n g e l  
T o d d .  i v b o  In m a k i n g  m  route p i n y  
f o r  J u i l d ) ,  i l l s  l i k e n  **I»oe”  w  b o n e  
r o u r a e  b e  In K o n k i n * .  M o m  m id  
J u d d )  e o n a u l t  l a w y e r  M n u r l e  
b e a m  a b o u t  b u i l d l n *  t o n r l a t  eani|i  
a t  T i i m b u y .  H e  t e l l a  iht-itt  S h e r i f f  
■ lul l  i n t e r  M o w r y .  d l n t n n t  “ l e f t -  
b a n d e d * *  e o u a i n  o f  t h e  M n u r l e a ,  
b e l l e v e a  l a  T a u t h n y  un l it  l e g e n d .  
.M om  w o n d e r n  I f  J u d d y  la  f a l l i n g  
f o r  A n g e l ,  o b a e r v e a  h o t b  “ Hoe** 
a n d  K e a r a  a l a o  I n t e r e s t e d  l a  b e r .  

*  *  *

GOLDBUGS FROM BROADWAY
CHAPTER IX

"PVERYTHING went cockeyed, 
■*""* that misty Saturday. First, 
Dolf got loose and scared half a 
bus-load of convention-bound 
Fchoolmarms off the premises. 
Flooey goes fifteen lunches, good 
for forty cents average, making 
six dollars the establishment 
couldn’t afford to lose. When I 
told Dolf where he got off, he 
turned sulky on me and crawled 
into a bush, and wouldn’t come 
out until Old Swoby showed up 
and took him fishing.

Along about five o’clock a load 
o f Florida grapefruit rolled in 
and Marty Spurgeon, an Ohio boy 
that I hadn’t seen since 1938, 
climbed down.

“ Marty,”  I said, “you're sick.”
“ So what?”  he said. “ Thus car

go has to be in Raleigh tonight.”
“ That’s as may be,”  I said. 

“ Stick out your tongue.”
He did. It looked like a second

hand mink tippet. I dug out my 
clinical thermometer and pushed 
it into his face.

“ One hundred and four,”  I said, 
adding half a degree to impress 
him.

“ O. K „ Mom,”  he said. “ Trot 
out the old medicine chest.”

“ Marty,”  I said. “ It’s the hos
pital.”

Well, he started to beef, and 
then he started to cough and in 
a minute he had both hands to 
his chest, and his eyes got scared. 
The chills had struck him It was 
penumonia, all right They fall 
lor it heavy, these 24-hour drivers. 
So I boosted him in and wrapped 
him up and delivered him at 
Leverton Hospital.

“ Who's going to guarantee his 
bill?”  the little punk at the desk 
wanted to know.

“ I am,” I said, and I stuck a 
fistful of bills under his nose, and 
the fist “ Satisfactory?”

. . .
W E L L , I’d done my good deed 
”  for the day. and wtiat did 1 

get for it? Trouble. Because if 
I'd been on the job. maybe I could 
have headed off that mixed party

of four. They came in a five- 
thousand-dollar limousine drag
ging the flossiest kind of trailer, 
a regular plush irt, and made 
themselves at home. I didn’t like 
the kind of sounds coming from 
the outfit. Before looking into 
it, I made the rounds. Dolf was 
back in his box, smelling of fish 
as usual after a spell with his pal, 
Old Swoby. Doc was inside the 
stockade checking up on his day’s 
take. Juddy was in the Fecderia 
talking with Maurie Sears, who 
had developed a Tambay habit.

A  swell-dressed bird was look
ing under the hood of the high- 
priced car. He turned around and 
looked me up and down, and said 
in a voice to match his dead pan:

“ Got anything fit to eat?”
A blonde floozie with marcelled 

hair stuck "her head out of the 
trailer.

“ Hey, Bernie! Ask that fat, 
gray witch can't we get some serv
ice here,” she said.

“ Look,” I said. “ I’m running 
this ranch. You aren’t our line 
o f trade.”

“Yeah? I’ll take a look after 
dinner. If we like it we stay.” 
Then he handed me a fishy stare. 
“ You wouldn’t want to start any
thing in the line of trouble, would 
you?”

Well, I wouldn't. Not with his 
kind. I ’ve seen plenty shooting 
in my day. And I knew this lad 
was Dad. If I’d had a bunch of 
my truck ics there to back me, 
now, I might have felt different.

Bernie and his flat-faced friend 
Fick strolled over to where Doc 
was standing outside his stockade.

Bernie said: “ We’re a roupla 
young mining men from Broad
way and 42nd Street. Ever hear 
of Broadway, fella?”

“ Yes.”
Doc pointed to his ‘keep out’ 

sign. “You'll be wasting your 
time,”  he said.

One of the broads in the trailer 
began to yell for Bernie. Back 
of her, the other frilla was using 
language like it don't do a camp 
a bit o f good.

Juddy came out of the Feederia
with Maurie Sears after her.

“ What awful people, Mom!”  she 
said. "You’re not going to let 
them stay, are you?”

Maurie Sears said quietly: “ May 
1 handle this for you, Mrs.

. Baumer?”
“ What would you do?”  I asked 

him.
“ Haven’t you a pistol on the

place?” he asked.
“ I have, but you don't get it. 

Why. it's a cinch that those two 
gorillas have got an automatic 
apiece, and likely or not a tom
my-gun stowed away in the trail
er. They'd dot you up like a

sieve before you got near ’em.”
Doc came out of his stockade 

and joined us.
"Can I be of help?" he said.
“ Another Christian martyr,”  I « 

said. “Do you want to qualify 
for an epitaph?”

I sent Nollie to crack up some 
ice and put it in a pitcher. I car
ried it over to the plush cart, my
self. The two rats got sociable, 
after a couple of drinks. As soon 
as I could break away I came 
back to my gang.

“Just what I hoped,” I said. 
“ The youngest frilla is country 
bred. That’s liable to help.”

• *  *

T GOT Dolf out of his box and 
A gave him a little soothing talk.

Bernie met me at the door. He 
took a gander at Dolf, snuggling 
quiet and peaceful in my arms.

“ What's that?” he said.
“A friend of mine,”  I said and 

I set him carefully down on the 
floor, hoping that he wasn't go
ing to get hurt. His gal let out 
an awful screech.

“ It's a skunk!”
"Nuts!”  Bernie said and made 

a back-reach. The doll's shriek 
near tore a hole in the roof.

Well, the bullet struck the floor 
close enough to jar Dolf. He was 
used to polite company; all the 
fuss and yelling didn't go so good 
with him.

Did he knock that bunch for a 
row o f shambles!

It was worse than a fire panic. 
They got stuck in the door, all 
yowling and clawing like a tangle 
of cats.

Bernie was waving his gat 
around like crazy, until Doc took 
it away from him and tossed it 
over the palings. Then Doc held 
his nose with his left hand and 
took the gangster’s arm with his 
right, led him out to the road and 
advised him to keep going. The 
ape had fallen over the bank, 
which was all right, and was 
swimming across the stream.

We towed the trailer half a mile 
downwind and left it in a clearing. 
The camp wasn’t too pleasant that 
night, on account of the breeze 
being wrong. •

“ What shall I do with the gun?” 
Doc a.*4:ed me.

“Keep It,”  I said. “ A  tourist 
camp is no Sunday school. It 
might come in handy. I’ll give 
you some lessons.”  He nodded 
and put it in his pocket.

We saw no more of the coupla 
young mining men from Broad
way. but we heard plenty about 
that night’s work. It was a swell 
ad for the Feederia and it made 
Dolf the best known character in 
the county.

(To Be Continued)

t h a t  t i m e - m a c h i n e  s u r e  
WHEW/ ' P A C K S  A  S H A K E .  B U T  

SAKES ALIYS* , W O R T H  TH* JO L T FOR ‘ 
BOTOBOV.VvhAT O l ’ O O P ’S SAKE.'

G o o d  o l e  a r e
f:M)ay J S h e 's  \ you

r e m e m b e r  a g e o , g o n n a
Mi= ?  J FRECK n  REMOVE 

7 THE
v BODY OR

Bup.y  her

HERB?

, , v W

-n S tart h e r ?  
Co u l d n t  b u d d y . 

YOU START th e  o n l y  
h e r ? ; THING THAT

’  CAP CAN DO
IS TO STAND 

t QUIETLY /

l V --------^

fL )J )  i /  rl

Birthday Ball Basketball Game 
Here Saturday Scheduled Here 

Night, Jan. 31st For January 20

HISTORIC OAR TO CORN

TURKEYS SNAP 
DEPRESSION
B , United Freu

HAKRI8BUBG, Pa.— Mis. Ray

mond Hoover, mother 
children, who started 
farm with 50 poulLs as a depres
sion sideline in 1933, now is the

o f four I biggest turkey raiser in the state, 
a turkey) grossed about $75,000 on sale 

o f  18,000 birds in 1941.

UNION NEWS
M. C. Whitehead o f Cisco i s 1 

spending a few days with his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. U. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mace have 
returned to" Rrownwood after 
spending the holidays with her 
mother.. Mrs. W. W. Terry, and 
his parents at Ranger.

A. J. Taylor went to Lubbock 
Monday for an examination be
fore being inducted into the army.

THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS ALL 
HINDS OF SCRAP M ETAL

We Buy Iron -  Pipe -  Tin -  Zinc -  Batteries -  Car Bodies -  Fenders -C op
per -  Brass -  Etc., We Pay Government Prices.

Drive for Scrap 
Iron Is Urged

Associated Press News Storv
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— A 

group of responsible Government 
officials Wednesday saw the Na
tion’s huge war program threaten
ed in 1942 by a possible shortage 
o f from four to six million tons 
o f  scrap steel— the very metal 
which Japan bought up so avidly 
here in the prewar years.

Accordingly they urged an im
mediate rummage o f  the Nation’s 
vacant lots, backyards and cellars 
for all available scrap.

In a special memorandum for 
circulation nmrarr administration 
leaders, tl’.i se officials asserted 
t*—* .• loss scrap collection were 
stimulated the 1942 production of 
steel— so urgently needed for mu
nitions— would be smaller than 
1941’s.

The supply of scrap steel— as 
essential to the industry if last 
year's production is to be surpass
ed was said to be so low that at 
New Year's only one month’s sup
ply was on hand.

Collection of scrap, both from 
industry and householders, was 
advocated on a scale so large ns 
to build up stockpiles of scrap for 
use not only in 1942 but also 
next year. Other recommendations 
were for increases in pig iron- 
producing facilities, since pig iron 
is another major necessity in steel 
making, and also for increased ra
pacity of the industry. Supplies of 
iron ore, however, were regarded 
as adequate.

He is at present working in the 
fire station at Camp Bowie.

Roselle Fox spent the holidays 
in Louisiana.

Mrs. James Griffin Jr. o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico, is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. W. W. Terry.

Mrs. Oliver Canet's sister from 
Oklahoma spent the holidays with 
her.

Thelma Nabors o f Abilene spent 
Ch) istnias Day wits her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nabors.

Misses Juanita, Roselle and 
Ruby Fox were Eastland visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Rainey of Desdemona 
spent New Years Day with her 
mother, Mix. W. t'. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fox anil 
daughter, Elizabeth, visited Mrs. 
W. U. Fox Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox nnd 
daughter, Patsy, visited Mrs. Fox's 
parents at Carbon during 1110 
holidays.

Rita Yvonne Jone- visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Jor.es, at Eastland during the 
holidays.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death o f Sam Newcomb, former
ly o f this community, at Fort 
Griffin. He died suddenly o f a 
heart attack, on Jan. 1.

Mrs. Robert Alford and Chester 
Alford o f  Eastland visited Mrs. 
Lathn Taylor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox of 
Lueders visited (luring the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Wright, and his mother, Mrs. W. 
U. Fox.

Mrs. Elsie Carlson o f Midland 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Woods.

Mrs. Cap Norton of Coleman 
and Jearldean Fox o f Alameda 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. U. Fox, last week.

Lloyd Fox o f Odessa, Adra Lee 
Fox of New Mexico and Mrs. John 
Reese of Mineral Wells visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fox during the holidays.

— Latha Taylor.

Much interest is being mani
fested in the coming President's 
bail to be held Saturday night. 
January 31, at the American Le
gion hall in Eastland. This hall i 
given annually in celebration of 
President Roosevelt's birthday, 
and the funds are used in the cam
paign to fight infantile paralysis.

Charles J. Kleiner o f  Cisco is 
county chairman with C. W. H ff- 
mann of Eastland County vice- 
chairman. largest crowd in attend, 
anre as expected at the Ball Sat
urday night with great coopera
tion from the people of Eastland 
anil surrounding territory.

Ray Aldersnn and hi- 11-piece 
band o f Dubuque. Iowa, will furn. 
ish music for both the Eastland 
and Cisco halls. The Cisco ball will 
be held Friday night, January 30| be held r riday

 ̂ n t  fit k u 't )  it  itof Goldthwaite visited her sister. 
Mrs. Howard Houser and family 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Horne visit
ed with her son, Wesley Hammon 
and family near Ranger during 
the holidays.

Schedules for the boys basket* 
ball conference games o f district 
12-A, Division 1, have been an
nounced with games slated for 
each Tuesday and Thursday of 
the season.

The first games will be played 
Tuesday, January 20, at Eastland 
with the Eastland team against 
the DeLeon team at 7 :30 ia th e ! 
high school gym.

Following is the remainder of 
the schedule for the season: Jan.
- (
Jan. 27. COmanche-Kastland, in 
Comanche; J a n. 21*, DcLcon- 
Eastland, in PeLcoa; Feb. 3, 
Eastland-Goman, in Eastland; 
Feb. 5, Eaf-uaiiM-Comanche, in 
Eastland.

Coach W. D. Jeter stated that 
the Eastland team is in good >hape 
and promises an exciting and live
ly game for the opening night, 
Tuesday, Jan. 20, against the 
DeLeon team.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these games and back 
their team.

FAMED BED-MAKER DIES
By D M  1'reaa

ATLANTA, Ga - Alfred I

Columbia 
he built

Relief for Miseries of

HEAD GOLDS
Put 3 -purpos. Va-tro-nol up cacti
nostril. It (li shrinks --roUen mem
brane,. 12) soothes irritation, and 
(3) helps clear cold-clog- ,
Fed nasal passages, u i w .  s- 'jJ
Follow complete di-
ret-Uuox In folder. V A TRO N O L

Eastland Iron &  Metal
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop.

Yards A t East Main Street Eastland

Mountain News
The farmers o f this community 

are preparing their land for an
other crop.

Mrs. Lizzie Askew, who has 
been sick since Dec. 19, is report- 
edjz> be some better.

Mason Shipman is moving a 
house on his place.

Charlie Genoway of Desdemona 
spent Sunday night in the Askew- 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook viaitod 
in the Askew home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fonville and 
sons, Tillman nnd Cel, visited in 
the John McDonald home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slam Fonville and 
children were in Eastland Satur
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slaughter 
of Eastland visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fonville, Tues
day.

Esther Carter spent Sunday 
night with Elsie Holt.

Frank and Tillman Fonville 
were in Gorman Saturday on bus
iness.

Mrs. lAwson Kemp and children
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B A N K
CLOSED

M O N D A Y  
JAN. 19

Account

Robert E. Lee
B ir t h d a y

I

Please attend to your banking 

needs Saturday

4

4

E a s t la n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
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Two Camp Wolters Record Taxes Are !Rats and Possums RED ^ Y? ER :  • —  •. . . . . . . . . . .  _i_: Ry- HA_Ry ^ !
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Soldiers To Give * Paid By Motorists 
A Program Here For The Past \ ear

Had joint Use Of 
Henfiouse Tunnel

1 \ L  P R C v k . u ~
MBJE*?. ( C l t i

t O R S £ „ sV C M  
l £ S S  O W N ', f '  
C 'JE  HE t  

£5 1 £ A * . •

Thr Eastland Music Club i* 
«nc>n.sonn* a srfci*! program for 
next Sunday for the 9:49 Bible 
elgas, winch meets each Sunday
morning at 9:49 o ’clock at the 
Flrat Methodut church.

The program, as announced by 
Mg*. Mai ic Johnson, Music Club 
chairman In charge of this phase

W AS H1XGTO X — Tax payments 
in connection with motor-vehicle 
ownership and operation jumped 

■ approximately one quarter of a 
billion dollar during 1941 to 
teach an estamated aggregate of 
#2,474,000,000, according to the 
National Highway User* Confer
ence. While approximately $1,- 

1,000.000 of thia tax bill was

By United Pre«*

of the dub’' activities, w 11 feature coiijcta£) to provide highways for 
two Camp Wolter* soldier*. Pn- d#fenM and ci,j|ian ute, *#91.-
vale Bn??® W a mock and Pnvate a special contribution
Clifford A amar. Wamock p>a\-- ^  highway ti-anaportation to gen-

I eral governmental activities.
Principal factors in the rise o f 

j motor-vehicle ownership and op
eration taxes above the 1940 to-

i tal o f *2.130,147,000 are more 
mileage per vehicle, increased

I registrations and higher federal 
I excise taxes.

The greatest single source of
I revenue from motor-vehicle taxa
tion is the gasoline tax which
yielded *1,290,000,000 from state 

j and federal levies.
| Special state highway user 

taxes for highway purposes pro- 
I duced an estimated *1.543.000.- 

000. Of this total, motor fuel tax- 
provided *960.000.000; $458.-

Wamock
a trumpet and Warner accom- 
pdhies hrm on the piano. Both are 
from Chicago and both are mem
bers of the 64th Battalion at 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells.

JWamock, Mrs. Johnson states, 
served two years with Major 
Bawe:' organnation, and W aiter, 
when he was called into the army, 
gave up a position with Red Nor- 
v ill’s band.

/b0 'o "  the

at

Sh ell • r D w e lle r*  R e tu rn  H o m e
MJNDON iL’ Pl —  I’opulatio 

London underground shell 
-th o s e  who -leep there regu 
—ha* fallen o f f  steeply siller 

the height o f the Nazi bo 
T#ere are only 2#.000 re 
sheltered in the tubes the 

night following the last 
raid on Mav 10. there we 
000

SAN ANTONIO.— Not accus
tomed to us» of profanity without] 
proper stimulus. Dr. Fred A. • 
Mitchell, a dentist, exclaimed 
“ Oh, ratal’ ’ « h m  he rammed hi* 
foot through apparently solid 
earth the other day in his hen
house.

The more corraet exclamation 
would have been “ possum*.''

The score, you see, proved to be 
three possums to two rats.

The dentist lives just outside 
the city and raises chickens. He 
went to the henhouse for eggs and 
when he put hi* foot forward in 
one section o f  the structure the

Plywood Trainer 
Planes Scheduled 
At 6,000 Annually
NEW YORK. <U1*> —  Trainer 

planes made entirely of plywood 
will be coining o ff  the production 
lines nt the rate o f 400 »o 500 per 
month early in 1942, Lawrence 
Ottinger, president o f United

it was necessary to obliterate post
age by emergency means. Some 
obliterated by hand, others made

States Plywood Corporation, said
today.

During 1941, Ottinger said, a ir  
planes fully and satisfactorily 
tested, were produced with fuse
lage, wings and stubilizers made 
o f plywood molded to shape under 
pressure.

Other plywood applications in 
aircraft, he pointed out, are for 
furniture, partitions, floor boards 
navigators’ tables, map cases and 
wheel fairings And util} others aro 
under development.

The pi)wood indust!/ in 1941, 
according to Ottinger, produced 
fully 60 per cent for defense.

emergency rubber stamps with t against an estimate of less than 
children's toy printing sets, others I 20 per cent war production far all

-E R E . HE COHNES NiOva).' 
S i-O v 0 DCJ.

S ’-'UT U P .'

ibing-
uiarh
• day 
st* vert 
p 70.

ifltraoon
, UOO.OOO

and

amounted to *40,000,000.
Taxes fo r  general government

al purpose* include >330,000,000
in federal motor fuel taxes: *214,- 
000,000 in federal automotive ex
cise taxes; *105,000,000 in state 
sales taxes on automotive pro
ducts; $55,000,000 in personal 
property taxes on motor vehicles; 
$160,000,000 in real property 
taxes on garages, terminals, etc., 
and *27,000.000 in general cor-1 

taxes on bus and truck *

rtew York man ho 
eUs, but we'll bet 
fimeets leak.

s 1000 pat- 
»me o f his

000 came from motor-vehicle reg-t ,,u i I poration license fees; *20.- !, companies, etc. motor-carrier spe- ~ _,, ; , The Conferencecial taxes, while tolls accounted
for *105.tK)n.0O0.

County ami municipal fuel tax
es. local registration fees, etc..

•5L

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Phones

17 and 564 
Day or Night 

Ambulance Service

How To Relieve 
B ronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell ycur druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couchs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

stated that
these figures do not include such < 
general business taxes as income. | 
unemployment and social security] 
paid in connection with ownership | 
and operation o f motor vehicles, i 
Neither do they include taxes 
paid in connection with the menu-1 

ire o f  motet vehicles ami 
nor petroleum production and re
fining.

In addition to taxes paid in 
connection with ownership and op
eration o f motor vehicles, the 
Conference points out that high
way users as members o f  the gen
eral public are subject to other 
taxes such as property taxes, in
come taxes, retail sales taxes, etc. { 

The Conference 1941 tax com
pilations are based on available 
official reports, utilizing estimates 
for the latter part o f the year.

( SDRfCLSJH =\!T |
V. A -O U C H  6 f  
- >  U J^3A C 50 

PREVENTS " 
INDUtG 

i FAVOR 
HOBBY

*Vt£t

revealing a tun- ;ground gave way
nel.

Out popped a rat, then an
other.

Dr. Mitchell saw something gray |
j still in the cavity. He probed.

Out popped— not a rat— an i 
The dentist stunned it

Stamp Rarities In 
France Bring Big 

Sums For Collectors
" 'w i t h  a stick. Another opossum was I

extracted from the hole and rap- 
peel on the head, and finally a
third.

Contemplating 'possum meat 
and baked yams, the good doctor 
then filled the cavity and collect
ed the hens eggs.

Prefers Life in Jeil to  Wife

| ^ > Q o y e r Fa Rm  S t o r e s  |

ORANGES, Texas, Do*. 19c 1 
APPLES, Winesap, Doz. . 19c 
GRAPEFRUIT. 6 For 19c 
APPLES. Del., Large, Doz. 30c

CAULIFLOWER, Lb...................  10c
EGG PLANT, Lb. Sc 
NEW POTATOES. Lb. 7c 
CABBAGE. Lb................................. 4c

P O T A T O E S «oT  ; 
F L O U R  ?.«*< i 
P E A N U T  BU TTER  
PINTO BEAN S 1
COFFEE FOLCERS 1

S A L A D  DRESSING  
C A T SU P  16 \

10 lbs 3 0 c

18 lbs 1 .29
}UART 29C
J LBS. 19C
b 33c
QUART 23C 

JUNCE t  /v
:an 10c

Gr. BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cans 21c 
Ranch Style
SPAGHETTI, 2 Cans 19c 
Fresh LIMA BEANS, 2 Cans 19c 

Ranch Style BEANS, 2 Cans 19c 

PORK &  BEANS. 2 No. 2>2 cans 21c

HOMINY, 2 No. 2 Cans 15c 
PEAS, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

KRAUT, 2 No. 2 Cans ........... 19c

CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans 19c 
Grapefruit Juice, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

FACIAL TISSUE, 500 Count, P k g ...................... 25c
WAX PAPER, 25 Foot Roll, 2 Pkgs......................15c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 Count, 3 Pkgs.................. 25c
PAPER TOWELS, Clover Farm, 2 Rolls 21c

ALBEMARLE, N. C. <UP> —  
Howard Buleson, “ worried and 
tore up all the time”  over domes
tic problems, ha* asked the Stan
ley county court to place him in 
prison for the duration o f his 
life.

Bob Mancill o f Cisco was an 
Eastland business visitor today. I 

John Thurman o f the Terrell | 
Ranch was in the city today.

FRESH PORK BACK BONES, Lb..............................9c
PORK CHOPS, Lean and Tender, Lb..................27c
CHUCK ROAST, Corn Fed Beef, Lb..................... 19c
LOIN STEAK, Corn Fed Beef, Lb............................27c
SMOKED SAUSAGE, Lb..............................................21c
LUNCH M EAT, Assorted, Lb................................  25c
BUTTER, Clover Farm, Lb..........................................39c

FISH, OYSTERS, HEN,S FRYERS

Price o f window glass has ad
vanced for the first time since 
1936. And we're not asking for a 
break!

CLASSIF IED
FOR RENT— Furnished and un
furnished apartment, also small 
house. Bills paid. 305 N. Daugh
erty St.
FOR RENT— Nice Large apart
ment. 612 West Patterson.

VICHY <UP> —  Stamy collec
tors are paying astronomic prices 
for two sets of philatelic wartime 
rarities— French stamps surcharg
ed by the German army when it 
occupied Dunkirk and British 
stamps obliterated by French post- 
offices on Channel island mail 
which was sent clandestinely to 
the French mainland at Mont- 
martin sur Mer, near Cherbourg, 
Aug. 12, 1940.

A pair o f red and blue current 
French stamps, bearing the sur
charge by hand stamp o f the Ger
man occupation forces, sold at 
Dunkir any time in June, 1940, 
for 50 centimes each, at the post- 
office, now are quoted at 2,500 
francs. If they are on letters, their 

j value is from 2,800 to 4,000 francs 
depending upon whether the sur 
charge is vertical or horizontal. 
Blocks o f four with dated corners 
are being sold for 14.000 francs.

When the German forces moved 
l into Alsace and Lorraine, they 
I surcharged stamps which they 
; found in the postoffices, but, by 
strange contrast, those stamps are 

j worth only four times their face 
l value, instead o f 5,000 times the 
! face value, as in the case o f the 
Dunkirk surcharge.

The French surcharge o f a Brit
ish postage stamp is such a freak 
that collectors ex|icct its prices to 
skyrocket. On Aug. 12, 1940. Ger
man troops came from the French 
mainland at Jersey. Mail in the 
pillar boxes had just been collect-

carved obliterating postmarks on 
wooden blocks. Those emergency 
postmarks have been catalogued 
and are being bought and sold as
collectors’ items at swiftly rising 
prices.

The stamp market is booming 
in France, where there is a pleni
tude of ready cash which its hold
ers try to invest. The stock market 
allows almost no room for specu
lative investments, but postage 
stamps have doubled and tripled 
in value in the past year. Like the 
Florida land boom, stamp prices 
are skyrocketing despite the warn
ing o f legitimate dealer# that the 
expansion o f prices is a dangerous 
bubble and that as soon a* inter
national mails are reestablished, 
stamp prices must descend to the 
world levels.

An Expectorant 
for COUGHS 

—that’s a “Honey”
Compounded from rare Canadian 
Fine Balsam, Menthol, Glycerine, 
Irish Moss ami other splendid in
gredients, Buckley's CANADIOL 
Mixture is different— more effec
tive— faster in action. Get a bot
tle today— take a teaspoonful, let 
it lie on your tongue a moment 
then swallow slowly— feel its pow
erful effective action spread thru 
throat, head and bronchial tube*. 
Coughing spasm ceases for right 
away it starts to loosen up thick 
choking phlegm and open up clog
ged bronchial tubes. Now you’ll 
know why over 10 million Jwttles 
o f Buckley’s have been sold in 
cold, wintry Canada.

Toombs & Richardson and your 
own druggist has this great Can
adian discovery.

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY ONLY

1

WASH IT with steam at TOM’S 
HELP-YOUR-SELF. Bundle and 
mangle work. Each bundle washed ed, and was gathered at the whatf 
separately. North o f  Jail. I postoffice at Saint Helier.

In the confusion which followedFOR RENT —  Apartment, utili-1 
ties furnished, private bath —  
Seale Apartments.

] WANTED: Practical nurse to take 
I care o f invalid. Middle aged wo

man preferred. Please apply East- 
land Telegram.

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
511 South Seaman. See T. A. 
Jones, 1005 W. Seventh, Cisco, 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED: To buy small two or 
three room house to be moved. 
Write Cart Daniel, Route 2, East- 
land, Texas.

YOl It K1 1.1.ER BRUSH MAN is' 
always handv. Call at 1009 West 
Commerce or watch for him at your 
door. L. C. Lorrimore, local distri- . 
butor.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 7 room 
house. Double garage. Corner 
Plummer and South Oak Street.

• • lb" ' I r II Quo Pit.

FOR SALE: 80 arres, part culti-’ 
vation, fi miles northeast o f East- 
land in Pleasant Grove communi
ty. Eli Perkins, Est., 1902 Swen
son, Abilene.

! the Germans' landing and their 
| occupation o f the island, a postal 
l employe kept calm and ordered 

the mailboat to slip out with all 
the accumulated mail and head 
for the nearest French port 30 
miles away. In that way 1,500 let
ters and 200 parcels arived the 
same day at Mmtmartin sur Mer. 
There were German troops there 
and they operated their own 
“ feldpost,”  but the Jersey Island 
postmen took their mail to the 
French postofficc, whrre it was 
postmarked and forwarded. Many 
letters were destined for England, 
but since there were no mail con
nections with the British Isles, 
those letters were destroyed. A 
few were addressed to places in 
France and delivered. Of the 1,00 
envelopes which passed through 
the French po.-toffice with British

industry. Among the defense uses 
of plywood which are permitted )̂ 
to be revealed are torpedo boats, 
mine sweepers, cargo vessels, 
army landing boat*, defense hous
ing, skis, pipe, chemical vats, pal
lets and ship containers.

Political 
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primaries:
For District Clerk

JOHN WHITE
Criminal District Attorney

EARL CONNER, JR.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1

HENRY V. DAVENPORT

MIDNITE SHOW
Saturday —  11:30 
Sunday • Monday

George, company mascot, gets din
ner somewhere in Hawaii.

stamps, barely 200 are left, and 
they are collectors’ prizes.

Other wartime collectors’ items 
are the emergency postmarks on 
French mail from the war zone. 
As the German armies advanced, 
the French postmasters retreated, 
taking with them as much of their! 
material as they could carry— in
cluding the rubber stamps for 
postmarking. As a result, when the 
smaller postoffices were reopened, 
there were no rubber stamps and

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Doctor* say your kidney* contain 15 miVw 
c»f tiny tube* or filters which help to purify the 
Mood and keep you healthy. When they g»*t 
tired and don t work right in the daytime, 
many people have to yet up night*. Frequent 1 
or acanty pamagea with ar-artingAnd hurtling '

Dona Drake 
i  Raymond Walbum

primetime* ahowa there is something wro 
with your kidney* or bladder. Don't 
thi* condition and loae valuable, restful *k^>.

When disorder of kidney function 
liaonnui 
ay al»o 
kina, |e 
rellmsr. 

and dizzi

—  .i permit * 
poiaonoua matter to remain in your blood, it

rwelling, puffinees under the eye*, 1

_ ---- i f o w ____...
may al»o cauee nagging- backache, rheumatic 
pain*, leg pains, lo** of pep and

— [Don't wait! Ask rmir druggist for Doan'* 
Pills* uaed successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief ami will help 
the 16 mile* of kidney tube* flush out poison
ous waste from your blood. Get Doan* Pill*.

DILI.SIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refinishod Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates. 701 West Plum
mer Telephone 9520.

■i
AIRCRAFT OFFERS: Good pay
ing jobs for trained worker-:. 
FRYE'S training under factoiy 
procedure should qualify you for 
a successful career. Low cost, 
convenient payment*, all equip
ment furnislied. Pay as you earn.

FRYE AIRCRAF1 CO 
1914 N. Harwood Ph. R-4611 

Dolla.
“Ask Any Fryo Student”

S. M. Root District Representative 
603 W  Main Eastland

WANTED— You to ’phone the 
Daily Telegram any new* items 
you may know. It is Important 
that you give your name w hrn1 
tailing, not to be used, but w e , 
must know the aourco o f  tho 
news items we publish.— Eastland ' 
Telegram Phone M l.

Don’t Get Scared -  As Long as 
We’ve Got It -  We’ll Let You Have 

It -  And Boy We’ve Got It.
BACON, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced, lb. . . 35c
BACON, Wilaon’s Laurel, 1-LB. Pkg.................. 32c
SALT PORK, Beat Grade, Lb.................................20c
SALT JOWLS, Lb......................................................15c
Bacon, Sugar Cured in the Piece, Lb...............25c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cut*, Lb.....................27c
PORK, HAM or CHOPS, Lb.............................. 29c
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, Lb..................... 25c
CHILI, Packing House, 1 Lb. Brick..................25c
BA3BY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cut*, Lb.............22c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cut*, Lb............ 25c
Ground Meat Boneless, Stew, Lb........................ 23c
RIB STEW or Pot Roaat, Lb............................... 20c
HAMS, Those good kind, half or whole, lb. . . 30c
HAMS, Picnic, 4 to 6 Lb. Average, Lb............ 25c

FRYERS—  HAMS —  CHEESE of all Kind*

S. L .  ( L E O N )  B O U R L A N D
Market Located in A. & P. Store

LYRIC m Now Playing

The
Picture

All
America 

Is Raving 
About

GARY COOPER
AS

“Sergeant
York”

With Walter Brennan - Joan Leslie

ADMISSION FOR “SERGEANT YORK” 
Children 11c —  Adults Matinee 40c 
Adults —  Nights 55c - Including Tex

*


